Supplementary Tables
. Schematic pipeline of a single-cells co-assembly performed in this study. Details on the sampling, single-cell sorting and SAG sequencing will be available in a concomitant study (Seeleuthner et al., submitted) . The rest of the main steps of our coassembly strategy are described in this paper. Gene prediction (Augustus) Genes annotation (KEGG, NCBI-CDD) This study Illumina sequencing (Hiseq) Contigs filtering ( contigs <1 kb are discarded) (a)
AA538-A02 AA538-A03  AA538-C05  AA538-F08  AA538-J09  AA538-A11  AA538-L23  AA538-M11  AA538-N16   AA538-M19  AA538-N22  AA538-F10  AA538-G04  AA538-G20  AA538-K07  AA538-E21  AA538-C11  AA538-E15  AB537-A17  AA538-E19  AA538-J18  AA538-G20_bis   AB537-K04   AA538-M19  AA538-N22  AA538-F10  AA538-G04  AA538-G20  AA538-K07  AA538-E21  AA538-C11  AA538-E15  AB537-A17  AA538-E19  AA538-J18  AA538-G20_bis  AB537-K04   AA538-M19  AA538-N22  AA538-F10  AA538-G04  AA538-G20  AA538-K07  AA538-E21  AA538-C11  AA538-E15  AB537-A17  AA538-E19  AA538-J18  AA538-G20_bis   AB537-K04   AA538-M19  AA538-N22  AA538-F10  AA538-G04  AA538-G20  AA538-K07  AA538-E21  AA538-C11  AA538-E15  AB537-A17  AA538-E19  AA538-J18  AA538-G20_bis  AB537-K04   AA538-A02  AA538-A03  AA538-C05  AA538-F08  AA538-J09  AA538-A11  AA538-L23  AA538-M11  AA538-N16   AA538-A02  AA538-A03  AA538-C05  AA538-F08  AA538-J09  AA538-A11  AA538-L23  AA538-M11  AA538-N16   100%  99%  98%  97%  96% 
